Experimental neurogenic cystitis.
Recent advances in basic and clinical research indicate that interstitial cystitis (IC) is a form of neurogenic inflammation, thereby opening new avenues for research into this painful disease. With this in mind, we have recently developed a rat model of neurogenic inflammation of the bladder produced by a central nervous system viral disease. As in IC, the inflammation in this model develops without direct injury or trauma to the bladder, is non-infectious, and is limited to the bladder. Our most recent studies aimed at further testing the similarity of this animal model to IC by assessing the urine content in histamine with the occurrence of mast cell degranulation in the bladder wall. We further verified for a sex difference in the occurrence of the disease. Our results showed increased levels of urine histamine and mast cell activation during the early stages of the disease. We additionally observed that females had a greater degree of plasma extravasation, while males had a greater cellular infiltration together with worse behavioral signs. Gonadectomy prevented the bladder inflammation altogether in both males and females. These findings further validate our model of neurogenic cystitis to study the neurogenic component of IC.